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COUKT OF COr.IMON PLEAS

Before Judge Livingston,
lu the case of G. A. Grove vs. Christian

Ilcrslicy, owner or reputed ov.iier.nn.l Win
llogentogler, contractor, the jury rendered
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for "47.-0- 4.

By a mistake in the making up of
the paper yesterday it was stated that this
case had hcen settled. It was the case of
the fire company vs. .Sealer and Grubs
which was settled.

Ilcnrv S. Heir vs. Jlonry il. iiarniMi,
executor'- - of Michael Harninh and James'
ivcemcr, on a mechanics" hen to recover a
balance of 81,500 which the plaint ill" al-

leges to he due him for the construction
of a tobacco wart-hous- e for the defendants
on the ground of Kcemer, in West Willow.
1'equea township. The plaintiffs testi
mony showed that in 1H7" KVemcr & John
Ilarnish purchased the properly on
which the warehouse was aftcv.irds
erected. At the time the build-
ing was begun Michael S. ITniniMi
was living on the property, and in a con-

versation with Kcemer, he ( Ivcemcr ) s.iiil
that the deed was to himself and John ('.
Ilarnish, who held il. nominally for Mi-cha-

cl

I Tarnish, with whom plaintiff had
contracted ; as Michael, on account of his
financial difficulties, did not want the pub-
lic to know that he had proparty. Keen-
er appeared to wish to put the responsibil-
ity of the payment of the building upon
Michael ; when the plaintiff informed him
that- - he would (il a lieu in ease
he was not paid ; he said he did not
wish that to be done nor did he wi-I- i to
interfere with the progress of the work,
as he and Michael S. llai id' h had nun-t-i- l

that he (plaintiff) should cicci the build-
ing, as they weic siving $000 by it;
Keenier. was present, several times ami
82cinc . to be greatly interested in the pro-
gress of the wik. He gave directions as
to its construct ion through H.iri::-li- . It
also appeared that in December, 1 77, John
C. Ilarnish sold his iuteicsl in the property
and pkuutifl fulfilled his contract on the
credit of the building. Kcemer promised
the plaintiff that he would see his claim
paid of he would fix the slalc on the roof
as he (Kccm... ) desired.

The plaint i if, on cross examination, said
that ho had iu.ci. warned that r o;

Ilarnish would I..A pay him : lie paid no
attention to ihi, natements, liov.evir. as
he looked to the lien to protect his claim.

Opinion by l.ulgt- - Living-to- n.

Iu the matter of the aopcal of if. V.
and Alexander J. lj.arbemei, sons of Kliza-bctl- i

B. S Ilarbeger, late of Lou-aste- r

city, deceased, fi;ni th! register of wills,
granting lelteis testamentary to their
brother, Louis IJ. Ilarbeiger. f Philadel-
phia, and the rule to sJiow cans.: why said
letters should not be revoked or Louis he
ordered to give security in the sum el
$T0,000. Also in the appeal of Louis
II. Harberger, from the ilcei-.io- n of tl e
register in granting leilers l.'M.niPiit.n V to
hisbrothcis, A. J. cj 11. V. Ilarberger,
or any other of the heirs of tin1 d.-e- e

estate, the eouit deciilcd thai Louis I!.
Ilarberger had juvsented a jirtm-- i J'.irb
right to letters, as lie liad been appointed
one of the of hi- -, motion's will
and her choice oni-lt- i t( bej-csp"rt'- and
held valid; therefore. it is now
ordered and directed tins ihe legislur of
wills, from whoso deeicin this apeal was
taken, do issue hitter-- ; to
Louis 1$. Ilarberger. on the estate of Eliz-

abeth IJ. S. Ilarberger, deceased, upon his
giving bond in the sum of as secur-
ity for any money that miy conic into his
hands from said est ale. The appeal of
Louis IJ. Ilarberger Irons the deei.-io- u of
the register was

Court adjourned at noon .:)! il !::y
morning at to o'clock. The c : before
.Judge Livingston will be resume:' :' '.''.

o'clock on Monday afternoon.

Till: hctash :aii:.
A FlneTiir.i: Jn lro-pi:c- l on the S5:li.

There has been great activity at ihe Hu-

mane hose house to-da- y in tli-- - completion
of the nriangcmeutu for the opening of the
fair t, Un iio';i.inr.m- - of c ieicNiS
for which occasion we have already pub-
lished in fill!. The splendid l.irg. second
floor, under the skillful ditecfion of An-

thony Iskc, has been arrang.'d with un
usually good taste ami altera m L? oncci
ive design. The- - lower room n'.imn
waiter and ante chamU : s will ho
used to facilitate lie suc- -

eessful operation of liu rofrc.shnit i;t
and restaurant deiv.rtments. The fair will
Jiavo the usual features of lunch aod

teller's booth, fish pond, wheel of fortune,
etc.; lint the main tables for ll:- - disphy
and sale of fancy goods are arrange.: sifter
a new design. Tlie main table iu the cen-

tre of the room will be th- linns in" t ible.
elaborately decorated with special devices
and mottoes. On the west side aie the
Empire hook and ladder. L'niosi and
Shilllcr tables; on the cast side aie Sun,
Friendship, Washington and American.
Each tsible is trimmed with wn-.silis-

,

arches, festooning-- , flags, bane.er.i ami
.shields, emblazoning the name of the re-

spective company, its motto and th..' com-

pany deviee. The southend of th" room
is lilted up with stage handsomely set no
with Hags and other decoration, for the
music and speakers t. A full ac-

count of the denotation-- , attendants, and
exercises to-nig- will appear iu Monday's
Intellusencei:. The firemen ireiieraliy
take a warm interest in the Mniinnc's
fair and the relations of th-s- l

company with its co:iteiutiiaii"s is
the very kindliest. Proof of this is afforded
by the presentation to the fair of a hand-

some music box by the. Empire company,
which has been on exhibition iu 11. 'A.

UhoadsA' l.ro.'s jewelry stoie window. A

massive cake, surmounted by a towering
device in confectionery work, presented to
the fair by V. liocttncr. isdisplajed in the
same place.

OK1TUAKY.

Ucsitli el Henry It. Tie)-..!- .

Henry R. Trout, an old and liii-.i-

resident of this city, died this
morning at his home on West Orange
street, aged about U ycais. He was a
native of this county and in his early life
followed farming, but became a sesi.Ienl of
this city many years ago. and for a long
time conducted successfully the Western
hotel, corner ofOrange and Water .sheets.
For several yeais past. he has
been out of business and lived re-

tired. He was twice municd and was
the father of live daughters and one son,
of whom four sue married. For several
months past Mr. Trout was iu ill health.
and for more than a month was confined
to his home with a chronic disease of the
stomach, which finally caused his death.
He was a kind and indulgent husband and
father, a genial companion, and an upright
business man.

Ttic .Moravian Supper.
Last evening the attendance at the

which is being held in the
room of the Moravian church on West
Orange street, under the auspice; ,r the
Young Ladies' Guild of Jhatcongiegation.
was even larger than on the opening night
.....1 tiara ......... eo! ! 1, ' i 1 i 1 I

. . incrcasci!ai.ea a.aa. ...-- . n -
It is really a isio-i- t dclkliUnl jdaee to
spend the evening, and as this is the clos-
ing night of the affair, persons who thus
far have failed to avail themselves, of the
generous hospitality of the Guild .should
be present thi; evening, when the bill of
faie will hurpahi pievious elloils.

.i:ir:l v. ltd I.iiiccny.
jfli::i J. man, oj tlii . iii,y, am f(.d in

York t'l'tava gnl n.oii,-- .Moll. lioaii
and br,-i,ig- h Ik.j ii tuv. city to aicv.-c- r a
complaint i ;..i.. i.(--

. pideiied agaii st
her by Annii: Wii'-o- , v.iio I'l.-- ft her
with having '.t'.l' n li-- r he isal. Iie will
have a heassng I'd hefo,e Al 'cr-ma- n

Donnelly.

rr, it rr g; - --. T' ' "
T gg J

- -

HIGH WATERS.

Tlii: 1SK.T FKBKUAJSV THAW.

Irol:tii I'ii el' t!i lco on Creeks and
i:iv:rs.

Kepoits from the Suscjuchauna state that
the ice went off the Columbia dam so
ouietly last night about 10 o'clock that the
Columbians scarcely knew it was moving.
It is said the ice is lunuinir freely all the
way from HariUburg to Port Deposit, and
notwithstanding the great quantity of ice
no gorges are yet repented from McCall's
Ferry or other narrow plicus along the
river. At Baldwin and Middletown the
railroad track was covered with ice, hut
not sulfide: t to ii.tcrfere with the tiains.
At several pi. ices along the Conestog.i
thcie were heavy gorges f ice. Xear
I'oaky .Springs the ice was yesterday piled
thirty or fort" feet in height and at Wood-
ward Rock the gorge was also heavy. Be-

tween the second and third locks there
was a heavy gorge, which letnained un-

broken this morning.
This foicnoou the gorge broke at

Rocky Springs and the ice passed down
stream without doing any serious dam-
age.

The ice at the city dam also broke up
this foicnoou and passed off. The only
damage done was the hi caking of the
large log or ' boom." at the head of the
forebay and trillhig injury to the pier
between the forebcy and the bieast id the
dam.

This fori noon about 1 1 o'clock the ice
broke Joeio Irofn shore at Vouart's land
iug, but did not break up and ''move on "'

for some hours after. At. '2 o'clock this
ait, 'riio.in a telephone message from

mill stited that the ice-w- pa-sin- g

off lather lively al that point, but that
no set ions damage had been done.

The Movu sit (.'oiiiinliia.
Our Columbia correspondent writes as

follows of th movement of the ice at that
point : Befoio noon yesterday, the ice.
which had been running dm iug the morn-
ing, was choked near the tunnel and the
river from that point to Chickies rock was
clear hai." entirely bet'.Ve. n the two
shoies, except whes-- jiitelns clung to tin;
piitialiy submerged reeks. The river had
b, inri-m- g since Wednesday or ThursJ.iy
stisd :i: " ti'elofk yesterdsiv aileruooii was
ii; nr six feef or nioio higher than on the
pieced in evening. Al that hour ( tioe'e
o'clock) the ice is! Chickies and from there
up hitolo-.vc- M'uietta looM-ne- and again
ciDiimiuccd run, llo.itiug down to Ural
which had lodged at the tunnel
and there j tmniing. This run con
limiid ahoui forty minutes, the ice
at Maiiettsi remaining intact. .f Co-

lumbia, where the river had bet n closed
for nmre than two months, and wheic the
ic- - was kuo.vu to be more than two fei t
thick, it wa ovjicetcd th- - break-u- p would
not r for a day or two but the muddy
water and th" lise. in ihe river together
iiad tiieir effect on the ice. and here. t..o.
a .::; o'clo.'k lat night the
shei-t- . which had b.-e- o a tii.iroiighfare lor
t'v; Columbia and York county people,
;;:c w::. and being pn-Jie- by the patent

giant behind, was carried over the dam
ami from there towards the hay. Although
the b.eak-u- p here was much of :i surprise
it wa-- . witne.-.se- d by a .great many persons
who. to watch the rise in Use liver, and
see exactly what would take place, had
W.mdeied down towards the shore. The
lir.-- t bi-- . :ik oceaired at a otntopj)o- He tiic
l'.;n of W.dnu! street, and a few minutes
l.iier Ihe s.did sfreti;hah,ive. clinging to
the pic; of lh" briiige. v.'.ss forced from
the position it. had belli for two months
and f'Jlo',,ed its above Jhedain neighbor.
The news that the ice was goin ; quickly
sns-ead-

, and nothwithsranding tin lateness
of the hour a large e.owil of per.ions .if
b th assembled on the coal chutes to
si e ;I . - i;tii. The view from this laised
Viiion is generally as good a one as can
bj found along ;!.e course of the river,
and from this point in clear weather
one e.iii lib !y see the striking
the dam. bicakmg up and being carried
o.e:-- . but last night for more reasons than
one. the that is usually felt by
jei.--on- s viewing the scene fnue. the chutes
was not, iruli.cd. The bre;ik-u- j occurring
:ii nielst : one of the icasons and ihe
fog' sfsifc of tlie weather another.
Along she wharves the lumber vard c;

v.vic out witli their iantcrns
watching the water as inch by inch th--

rise Iu ihe ;i , ; ocenriod. and prepared (

lend asMsj-jnci- . in citing tlie lumber to a
place of safety should the vise place it in
d linger, but forluiisdely such was not the
case- and we have heard of no losses being

n .!. lined by any of our lumber merchants.
Be! ween 1! o'clock and. midnight your

v.m.j one of a arl.y of two who
were d lermlne.I ti hive :i close hnksit ttio
mov ing se-- of ice. To that end the outlet
at '.he bridge w.v crossed and positions
!akt n on the tow-pal- h. Here the ice h:i,l
been ji!c 1 up and the only injury to prop,
criy we have seen or heard of had. been

The steamboat landing at tl.e
sior-- pie: of the bridge extending as it
does (or rather did) into the river for a
lit'. in time.-- , like ihev, was

in danger, hut last night it, did not "

cseapc, but wsis forced from its position
and : nd. red a com le e wreck. The huge
slo-i- : Were . about as if they were
pebbas and among fliosighfs was a piece
of timber twenty feet long by a
fo ! and :t hsilf in Ihickiscss standing up
on cud between two immense cakes of ice.
Al about thjee o'clock this morning the
Miiilin lool biidge passed hesc. li, had
been tarried away or Thursday.
Its c..mi'!g was telegsaplud hen; from
liariisbarg, where it had passed last even-
ing. Several of t he Juniata hi idges are

to have been washed away and their
coming is expected here. The stiite of
affair between llighspire and Baldwin is
improved. There, last evening, the tracks
of the Pennsylvania railroad wer.; covered
by both ice and water and :i detention of
twohoarsoeemtvd to rams. Among lhoc
were the Itairisburg accommodation
and Hanisburg express west and
the Chicago day express essst.
The Columbia and Middletown wreck
crews were both there last evening, Supei-intende- nt

William V. Loekard personally
directing operations. The s are now
Iear and trains ase running as usual. Ad-

vices from down the liver ase thscatening.
The latest, icporf reaching Cidumbia has
it that Ihe ice has gorgi-- at. McCall's
Ferry and for eight miles below, and thai
the river is rising rapidly ff Ihe ri'porf,
be true, atn'i the gorge c mtinncs. properly
along tin' shore heie will be in gieat dan
gcr. as the water is now within a foot of a
level with the lower railroad tracks, and :i
rise of another couple of feci, will tuin
everything topsy-tuivy- . At this wiitiug
(12:lo o'clock) the ice is still moving past
heie quietly, but not iu such huge quanti-
ties as earlier in the day.

T;ic Stiver Kfsing.
The following special telegram to the

Tntki.mokxf.ii, from Marietta at. P. p. m.,
indicates.!, rapid rise in the Susquehanna :

f The river is bank full and rising at the
rale of nearly two feet an hour. The ice
is i mining thick here."

I'nllt Lainiw
Following are the street lamps lepoited

by the police to have, been unlit last
night : First ward 10. Second 10, Third ,

Fourth 10. Fifth 12, Sixth 10, Seventh fX

Lighl h S, .Xinlh S. Total 82.
2sight before last a man carrying a short

ladder was, seen to light the street lamp at.
the corner of Duke and Vine streets.
Very soon after having done so he re- -

turned and extinguished the light. Tic
was observed by a neighbor who was
standing iu the doorway, and, apparcnth
aware that ho was seen, lie relit the lamp,

i which continued to burn .ill niglit. " Why ,

ever did he do it?"

COLUMEIA 2TSWS.

OU14 KEWLAE COKIiE.'jPO.NDKNCE
Orville C. Kidder, a Columbian and a

brakeman on freight engine Xo. 188, of
the Pennsylvania railroad, had his right
foot injured by being run over at the bal-
last siding near Slaymaker's quarries, east
of Leainan Place yesterday afternoon. In
getting off his irain to throw a switch, he
jumped on a stone which rolled from under
his foot and he was thrown to the ground.
The wheel of the car passed over his foot
before he could draw it irom the tracK.
Kidder was brought here on the Harris-bur- g

accommodation train last evening.
Dr. Craig has hopes of saving the injured
member. Kidder served as a soldier din-
ing the war as a member of the 43th regi-
ment P. Y., and had tlie reputation of be-

ing one the best soldiers which Columbia
produced.

The Mid-wint- er bail, given last evening
in Odd Fellows' hall by a special commit-
tee of three, is pronounced to have been a
success.

C. C. I Tableman, who has been visiting
at Philadelphia for the past week, re-

turned to Columbia this morning.
By the breaking of a wheel at a point

midway between Atglcn and Parkesburg
slations, four or five ears of the train of
engine Xo. 133, which was west-boun-d,

were wrecked and broken up at about noon
yesterday. The wheel was seen to break
by the tiieman of an engine of a passing
train.

At this writing (12:37 o'clock) the ice is
running fast along this shore of the river,
but very slowly lietween the iron span of
the bridge and the York county shore. A
poitiou of tlie ice above the briiige is .sta
tionary.

A public sale of it a! estate will take
place thi evening at the Franklin house.

The canal between heie and Chickies is
full of water.

The fog which hung over the river this
morning has cleared away.

Tiie Pennsylvania railroad pay car was
heie yesterday afternoon :md the employ-
ees were paid for January's work.

The rain storm whieh'prcvailed this morn-
ing was attended with thunder and light-
ning. Tiie lightning Hashes and rumbling
of thunder wc.c both located to the west
of Columbia.

The Hanisburg accommodation train
west was thirty minutes late in reaching
heie last e veiling.

Misses .Minnie and Lucv Loekard," of
Philadelphia, laughters ofWm. F. Lock-ai- d,

superintendent of the Philadelphia
division P. I!. K., wese visiting in Colum-
bia ycierday.

SolM lor
When the train from York came iu this

afternoon it vvsis filled with office-holder- s

from Washington, who had come rin
Aorthern Central railroad and were on
their way to Philadelphia to vote' at the
ensuing municipal election in that city.
They had to lay over in this city for .short,
time to wab the arrival of the through
train. One of them, v. ho appeared to be
a ''oo.,s," was heard to say, Fin fur 'iin."
Of eouisc he" meant Mulhooiy.

;ij"iiile;l Notary i'llulif.
'file governor has commissioned W. K.

esq., of Ephratsi to be a notary
fiublie. That gentleman has resigned as
justice el the. peace.

iiniiTWiticn!.- -,

'.'!..' -- . ifarri-oii-- i, ,t inn ieel comedy
i. i.ipaie, iiia.le :ij; e of s.ici:i:tliy
s,e.r-- , will jift sent til of riiotos "
al S'.iIImis opiT.i Imiist.' i" niyht. The !iv.iij;c
is jtoKfii et a- !u!iv to t!i- - Sulslinry
l'rosil".i,i!ir-.- . v. iio create.! .: i.ivoraljlt;

fcupiv-'sio!- tin !l:eir vi-i"- . to Hi!-- , city a?t
spriiijr. I.fniis llm'ri-uii- i v.a- - Itiruierly one el
t'le eas-t'.-s in (Sti.ivlirs !Io;-roi- s " coir.puny
ami is 1c.voiiii iiiit one of t lie cleverest of

nov. l.efore lite it:1lic. HTssis-ter- .

Aii'ee Harrisosi. ::. K. irali.-im- . suit! t!i'
oilier mi utlit-r- s et tin: troiqv are almost
e.sial!y well ami .'a.or ;bly kiiov. n.

").'e".J 'fit.iKrl'." t'liat most j.lca-ili- ill;
incstie story. ! :i oil (,'r.ins.e!!." ly .loiiu
llalilici ton, author of ' Helen's- lt.iiiiej," wilt,
on Tiii".-l- nct.l;e repinnueeil nn-tTe- i

.Mr. Mishier'siiiaiiajcnieiit ly I In. m!- -

niiratiie east t!iat pre-e'iJ'-- tl tiie piece liero
em iier in the ;:e-i-i- it ea-- n. Mr. I'enjamin
Mainley in the lStSc role, provetl liinist;!;' a
e;i))iuil ilioiouiilily inslnn-.- l with t lie
spirit of tiie diameter, that o! tli' v.hole
souicii. Iiosie.--t fc.icon. itevoiil of
cant am! vvfioii'tiinl liyi.ocrisy, v i ile .Mr. .Inc.
Wheeloek, in the part et tlie ii!nr lover, more
Shan his former excellent icpnta-lion- .

Tlie thivai! of lovt maUtn;: l runs
through it all t mtnaecs tiie oilei.-s- i of a cll-lol- ii

tale
'J'urt :;; Mil-:- ' "s '.f,,!.-r'i- -- ,i .Mo:ulay e esi-i:i-

'i'oamiy M'icis's niiie-lie- vill appear in
rulioii opera iioiise eml v, ill riven line .liow.
Tiie iiueks (.lolinny am! Toiuniy). who have
just reinrn."'! from a trip to the West, will
Ji. i lively .ippt ar in tl 'Ir relined Irish act.--,l

v. itii .Mc.iiree S WsiHinjr. Turn Hilly,
Cochran X .., 'I'rewil.: X HmllV, tieo.
(re.ham am! e uumherl Ts The price- -

are mtv lov. .

. C. .. 31.
Vie' !;.Mi.i oS otllceii' of the . C. A. .51., will

holii an ailjoiirneil me-tinj- j ir. Tenspes-alu- e

ll.i'.i. i'li.l.ty 'ii:a r ne.i. The memlnTs t f
Kuijiiie Council No. a, will tim! it to tln-iiin- -

'rt'st iortitein!. s,-.- . e.ilvertiseiiicut.

.'c:oiis sichiiiiy. weatiiieoautl tlceline
liy a timely Use et Jla'l Jtitter-'- .

'i'iio " Zee .ge."
Tiie at tlie court liniM on .ionilay

evening iic.d, !iy I'rof. Geo. .M. i'hilipj, et
Lewihea-j- ; univei-ity- , shaiulil !e largely

iiis Mitiiecl will lit; the " ice .gu," its
sistronoiiili.ii cau.-e-aii- the prohahility of its
reearience in Hie i!i:.'tiit insure. Course
tickets to the sirJ nigiil.-- t iiiclmie t tils
ieolisre. To persons not liuvioij ssich tiekclh
theatlnii-i-.ioi- s will be l;venty-ti- e cent-- . The
pioceetls of the lee! ore sire for ll:c lieiielit of
t'ne Voku; Men's CliriiiHsm association.

General Itutlernefcuovvle Iea to he.ve been
iiesitty .shavtii with Cutiearsi shavinij Soap.

SS'KVSA o XO TJ VEti.

.ni tick.
ft is impossible jura womsin uttci :i laitlsful

conrsi et treatment v it'.i l.ytlia I.. i'inkliam:3
Vegctatile. Ctiiupouiiii to continue to snli'cr
with :t wak'ii-s- s el the uterus. KucIom; a
stamp tti Ms-s- . I.jtlia V.. I'iukliam, Western
r.vt line. Favne. Mass., fer pasnpiilets.

Vafi.it Ails You'.
I.-- it a liver giving yon a jtllnvv

skin or costive bow els; vvliich have resulted
in iMsiri'-Mii- g p!!cs osmIo your kidneys
!o pertonn tlicir time'.ionsi .' !t no, your sys-
tem will ssxe.i le elo'ci Willi pa'iisoiia. Take
a few tlo-e- s of Kidney Wort ami you'll leel
lil:e u new man nature will throw oil' uvurv
iiujicdiuien: ant! eaels organ will lie ready lor
iuty. HntggisJs sell leith she I1ty and Liquid.

.V.--.c r.x-.- - Altar.

Ito Yc Like Foolish.
' l"or ten yeaiy my wife was conllne.l tta her

bed with sti'-- a complication of ailments licit
no doctor could tell what was the mutter or
cure Iter, e.inl I d npa snssi!! torlmiein linm-bugstut- r.

six mouths aj;o I :iv a I". S. i'ag
vt'ilh Hop Itiiier.s on ii.and X iliouIit 1 would
lie a fool onno tic ire. ltiied it. but my tolly
jiroveti to lie wisdom. T o liottlej cisretl her,
!i: is novv as well am! strong as any mau'ii

wife, ami it eo.--i me only two dollars, l.o ye
likewise iooll.sh." If. W., Helroit, Mich

tiJiATUS.

Mvr.iss. February 10th. ltVI, in Tliiladelphia,
Element, son of Ihe late Frederick anil Catba- -
r..-(- . "M,- 'aaa.il a7 vc.lt'j IMrtlltlau ......fiiiil 1!...iin. ...,.--.- ,

ra- ' - J
days,

Thcrclativcs ami Iriend-- i of the family are
"respect lully iiivlted to sitleml the (uneral,
from the reiitlenee of bis mother. Stnisburj;
lir.roisyli, on to morrow (S'.'.mlay) sifternoon.
at 2 o'cloel:.

Trout. In this eitv. on I'ebruary 15th, ISSI,
Henry I!. Trout, in liis it'.ttli yesir.

The relative j anil friends- et the liunilv lire
vesiwcttally Invited tontipii.l the funeral from
!.. late residence. Xo.- -O HM Oranrrr Mrect,

yjEOT ADTJSRTISEMESTS,

We have just placed on exhibition about one hundred Oil
Paintings, all handsomely framed. They embrace a wide range
of subjects, from the familiar Madonnas and Holy Families of
the celebrated masters of painting, to the illustration of hu-
morous scenes in real life.

Our collection includes Figure Pieces, Bird and Animal Paint-
ings, Landscapes, Ancient and Modern Architecture, Ancient
Ruins, Character and Costume Studies, &c&c. Classical, His-
torical, Mythological and Ideal Subjects, &c.

"We have a number of very fine specimens of the sculptor's
art, in beautiful white marble figures, mounted on colored
marble columns.

"We take pride in placing these goods before our patrons, be-

lieving that our community must appreciate our endeavor to
popularize a class of fine goods, that could not heretofore be ob-

tained except from abroad.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

MORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

lake this opportunity of calling ihe attention el the public to their Cnilvalle.l stoetc et
liiele-- -. including every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Hou't put it ofl'tili Spring, trails: is bris!:, euttomers arc plenty, ami onlci-- .

given that cannot be filled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
witli the tin: most artistic painting, made on shmt notice, ami satisfaction guaranteed.

Tiie best in the market. Kepairing promptly attended to. Ueincmber ourMottn :

" OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
mill remember tlie place, COILS' Kit OF mOI'TH DL'KK AND VIXK fcTKKKTS.

on Tuesday alternoon at '2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery.

Mas.n. On Hie 1Mb insl.. sst tier in
.Manor township, ISarl.aia Zcigiur, wile of
.lolm S. Jlann, sii.-i-! 5I years, Sliiont I'm ant! !

days.
Head! tlcul: Oh : do not say
That such u lorin could e'er decay s

Tint such u heart eonltl 'er grow cob!,
Or death could dim tho-- e eyes so bold.
That such a voice to her wa- given
To make for one site loved si heaven :
ISut to be hushed iu deatli : All ! no
It never, never can lie no.
Oil, l.od ! if true it Hurt die
lias gone lor sill eternity.
Then, lake her to Thy bra-ai- l

- Anil May she there lorcyer rest.
The. relatives sintl friends of the family are

rcspet'llnlly invited to attend the iuneral from
iier.latu residence. Manor township, Lancaster
county, on Sunday morning sit li) o'clock-- . In-

terment at Centra! .Manor cemetery. Jt
IvuiTiiNia:. In tlds city, on the Wthof Kelirn- -

sis'y, l.sSl,ieorge Kuelmle, iu liitt (Will year.
Tiie relatives sintl friends of tlie laniily are '

respectfully invite.! to attend tiie funeral, I

from his late resilience, Xo. SKS U'e.sl Vine '

reet, on .Monday alternoon, at 2 o'clock. In- - !

t at J'ion cumutcry. -- td

am; ir ai viiiiTJSEM t;xT.s.

QAlIEi: KltAt'T I.L'.NCH AINIIWACKKK'S
O Celebrated lleer on tap this evening at the
Washington House. Sis! Norlh (ueen street.

Itti .1. A. SCHCII, I'rnpiictnr.
I !t!1HISa. AI'CTIttN.j Auction of l!oot-- . Siioes and lfuhhcis

ant! conl-nu- every niglit next week
until the entire stock is disposed of.

lid Xo. -- :' ' Kust King Ml'-et- .

MiK Ki:.NT TIIE EiltsT, SECOND ANII1 ' Tilird Hours of tlie Urick Jluildiiig. Xo.
!;!'..: Kast Kim: street. Anniv to

ItAt'sJIAXatlifUNs,
eai Estate Agent.

i I lti West Orange Street

VTOTICE TO i:SI I'IKK COUNCIL NO. 3. O.
il I'. A. M. A meeting of the hoard of

of the Mab' Council et I'cnnsylvania, O.
I'. A. M., will b:! l on Friday evening, Feb-
ruary ISSt. al 7 o'a'Ic.ck. at Temperance Hall.
All members et" Empire Council S(i.3, O. L. A.
.M., are earne-t!- v to lie prscnt.

ltd
" EDW.S. SMELT., l. l.

rilOLKSM.K AND KETAIL

Watches and Clocks,

AL?. (itJADKR AN! PK1CKH.

E. F. BOWMAN, i

!a i:ast kin; stkeet.
INSJ'tir. tVSTII TliK IM.I AM' WELL

Ksiablislied Agency ofthe

ill Fin Huffie iio.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVEIt

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars,

Invested In Sale and .3olid Securities.

li.IFE KAUFMAN, !

.No. lis EAST EI.--.-C StitEET,
ill M.tV.si! second Floor.

Itimi J'SIE ItlTKXT I'iKK IX

NEW YORK,

DRY GOODS
T- -

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Fruit, el the Loom 111. 'ached Muslins. 10c

Slightly Damp.
Yard-Wid- e I'nbie icli.'tl Muliii.-ic.- ; Slightly

Damp.
V.cst .Merriniae Calico, ."jc; Slightly Damp
Heavy Clinch Tab'se Linen, te.: Sliglitly

Damp.
Minlrsis anil Canion Einith mis. llj.jantl 12);e ;

Sliglilly Damp.
Kiissinn CraslHv, ',Va-,l- i Crashes, tc : Slijjhtly

Pamp.

1IEA V Y

Guttonades and Cashmeres,

AT A GREAT iSAQEIFHJE.

Tlie above are ntit uurncd,
only Rlilitly dam .

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Nest Door to Court House.

Lancaster, Pa.

when

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

Ye- -

sicir ajh'j:jitisj:m:xts.
sali; of stocks ami iiiimisPublic Cooper House, on MONDAY, FKI5-KUA-

U, 18SI, at 2 o'clock p in., stoarp.
.SAMUEL IIKSS&.SOX,

tl!lUl Auctioneers.

riMVOSTOKK KOl'allK A.M UWKLU.Mi
I lor rent, Xo. .fund lOsSoulh Oueen street.

Apply at tlielXTELLitnsKCKaOilice.

(JTUKE ICOO.U FOK KENT.-TI- IK STOKi;
O room nowoccupietl bv.I. V. Keller (Hu-ncr- ).

&'o. 17 West King "street, from April I,
next. Apply to

ALHKUMAX MuCOXOMV.

OKKEJiT.-T- HE KTOKK ltOlill JSO 41F West King street, now occupied by .John
alck. Tailor. Possession given At'ltll, 1

ISSI. Aimlv to WILLIAM J. 00OlEK.
sfjanS-M.WAStt- tl West Kinjj Street,

ON SATUKIIAVAUCTION. willbesoltlat I'.urk-holdcr'- .s

store, corner el Chestnut ami l'linii
streets. No. 35D, OryCoods, Notions. Hoots anil
Shoes. Come all and secure bargains.
at 2 and 7 o'clock.

II. K. UrifKHOLHEK, Agent.
S.Uesi, Auctioneer. " fll-it- d

HOTEL Fillt KENT. THE.SEVEN STAlt
on Front street below Union, In

the borough of Columbia, containing it. largo
rooms, torrent toroneorliveycars.oii rese.oii-iibl- u

terms. Apply to
r.S. McTACUE,

No. 4JC" Centre Square
tll-lw- il l.ancaiiter, Ia.

4 TTENTION FIKK.tlEN.J. The Helegates et tlie Fins Hepeituuait
will meet at Hie Truck House et the Empire,
on Saturday evening, the I'--

th inst., at 7'
o'clock, sharp. Ily order.

CHAS. X.. HOWELL,
lll-'Jt- I'lesident Lane later Fire llepl.

SALE OF CANAOA HOUSES1)CI!L1C t'Kltlii AltV It, ISM, will
besohl at public sale, at John i. !eii!inger's
Meri-iiua- House, No.' 113 North J'rinee street,
Lancaster, la.. Hie following, to wit : one cat-loa-

et" Heavy Draft Hosses, lions:: to 7 vesirsold; some good Drivers. Must bests repicsent-et- i
!y tlio undcrsigneal, or Ua .tsiIS. credit or

i;il days will be gi en.
Sale, to commence at I o'clock p. in. et said

alsiy, when attendance will be given bv
l.KOSSMAX,

Saji'l Huss .1 So, AucN. ! d

TACOil 15. I.OSIJ,

N. E. COB. CENTRE SQUAKE,
si Ceneral Commissinn lliisines in

keal estate, ixsukaxce mojjt- -
HAtiES, IIOXIIs, STOCKS, CttAIX,

AND IMCOViSIOXS.

l'rime In vestment Securities always for sale
ami imjuirics regarding tliem invited.

MOXEY ALWAVi- - TO I.OAX OX COOD
.MOUTUACES.

i!y nieiins of a private wire to i hiUulclpliitl,
oolers iir Itonals, Stocks, drain anil I'lovisions
exeeuti d install 1 1.

MKi:t'lt ANTTAILOIMNG

DEPAIIT.MEXT.

NEW SPRING STYLES

MEN'S EAE
NOW OPEN.

CALL A XI) SEE (J!7 H FIXE 1)1 A

T OF UOOhH.

EVEUYTIIIXl. MAIIICHD AT SPECIALLY
LOW riClCES! i

Wc oiler no goods but what we know
will give, entire satisfaction to tin
wearer. We use none lmt the best of
Trimminjrs, tunl employ none but the
best workmen. Having in our employ
one of the best cutters in the eitj', we
can give entire iu lit ami
make-u- p of every article.

Wc have the cxcln.-iv- o side el the

Best 81 Dress Shirt

IN THE CITY.

Special lt.irjraius otlerin- - iu Hosiery
and Underwear. Give ist a call. Xo
trouble to .show goods.

Giflt
,

Bowers k Hurst,

25 East King Street.

THIRD EDITION..--1
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SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 12, 1881.

WEATIIEK INDICATIONS.
Washington. Feb. 12. For the Middle

Atlantic states, rainy followed by clearing
weather, warm southerly, veering to cold-

er westerly winds, rising preceded in the
eastern portions by lulling barometer.

DEAD ItUDY KECOVE.KED.

The Mysteriifu Disappearance ofaJohu Vcn- -
roue Accounted For.

West Ciiestek, Pa., Feb. 12. .lohn
Penrose disappeared from his home, one
mile from here, on Christmas night, since
which time all efforts to find him by means
of advertising and searching parties have
proved of no avail. This morniug his
body was found lying in a field within a
hundred yards of his home. The warm
rain melted the snow and revealed the
body which had Iain there for seven
weeks.

ItY AVIKK.

NeiiMit the Arternoon in Krlef.
To-day'- s ballot in the senatorial conven-

tion developed no change, the vote stand-
ing, Heaver rT, Wallaee ."1, liaync 19,

scattering ,"i.

Hurglars blew open the large iron safe
in the mill of John H. Sehall, Laury's
station. Lehigh county, last night, but did
not obtain much plunder.

The break-u- p in the ice at Port Deposit,
Md.. came very suddenly and the town is
now consiitcicd in great danger. Tiie
trsick of the ll. W. & i). road is under
water.

The Leliis.il river is greatly swollen : two
trestles have been swept from under the
Lehigh' Valley bridge at Pcnn llavfti. It
is feared that the titty million feet of lum-
ber in the boom at White Haven may
break away, in which case the Lihih
Valley and Lehigh eoal and navigation
company's britlue.s at Pent! Haven will be
destroyed.

Argument iu the Junction railroad c:tc
was begun in the I'liiten Stales circuit
court sit Philadelphia to-da- y.

Charles IL hleiirohtli, one of "Or."
IJinshanaii's " professors iu the lattcrs
bogus medical college, in Philadelphia,
wsis to-da- y sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment.

AT HYMEN'S ALTAI:.

Mail iasje the Millionaire ISaroncss stiial
Hit Voiiii A iiiitIc'Di Secretary.

London, Feb. 12. The Uaroness
and W. L. Ashmcad Iiarllctt

were mariied this morning at Christ
church, iu Down street, Piccadilly.

xs-:-r A:'i:i:rtsi:jii:xrs.
SAUEK KRAUT ASM8f.TIUr. Itarljuy'd Celebra'.otl Lager l.rcr

on taj) this evening at Hole! Kninke.
ltd .JOHN' HESS.

tiik ;ei.kci:ateiTiiavk all otiierbiiinds of Choice Oysters.
Sweet Potatoes, Onion-'- , Annies. &v..at eckei:t's,

ltd' lsSl East Kin Street.
TO THE AV1SE.VAYtlJiD r.--, .Mechanics ami l.aborin .Men

can :;vo money by lisiying their iiats. :ajw
and ileitis' Kurniiliins: Coodssit

I'.ECHTOLD'S CM EAI taTOIJE.
No. .V2 Nortlijiiecu Str.-e- t.

i'. !'--. Ileason. tilt; expa-icslov.- ltd
IIIHK KEYSTONE ItAND WILL Ol'tX
I their r in llot"ller's! I'.nildin', Thin!

Story. Ccntr. tUare,

Tiloncliiy Eveiiing-- , February 14.

If vou Vaisii to sien.l a pleii-s- evening
rive liiem a call. fliiw'tl

1UOICE ILORiDA, HTEM-CH- T, .JA--
y maica.' Yslcncia and .Me-sin- a, Okoii.--,

Itaiianas, M:ils:a ISianes, &i.
A'l ECKEIJTS,

ltd' I ill East Kin-- ; Street.

i !!i.MI OI'EMNIi:

Iion't ter-se- t tlie

;i!ASH .'I'EMNIJ Oi-- ' TUK

HUMANE Vil
TO-eIIGH- T,

axi riir: hEr-icATio- x or riu'in
XEW ITALL.

'. ba- - prescnl.
ltal

ECOHA l'S;i TOILET WARE AT

CHINA HALL.
."il iliil'eient Myles oi

1C0!SATGI) CHAfflltEli SKTS,
in Miiiicrn and Antt(iir- - Shapiv and lieem-a-tions- -

l'tic'.-- i lo suit all.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1.1 EAST KINO STREET.

pi'Y5:i:s:nrYERS!:

HEINITSH
Sf.I.l.S:

.Marble Tab! Irom i --'.."0 to ?:;i)

I.ibrarj ld.Ooto id
Cant ' " . I.OOto IS

Exten'.ioi SMH IU

Diisini: ' " T.MMo 10

I'.reaklsist " ' :!.Jfto 7

Al-o- r s good a vaiiety et Styles-am- i :u

RELIABLE GOODS

as will be touiid in l.iinesHter city.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Ueililin-aii- sit.s-liin-- t notice.
All-oiitl- Kunrutitectl accordiii-- ; to merits-- ,

and at tin; very iiricc.--.

HEINITSH,
t.1'. EAST KINJ STREET.

janS-faiii- il Over China Hall.

1AI:IETS, COAL, e.

PHILir SC1IU3I, SOX k CO.,
MANUFACT'OKV,

Xo. i:o SOUTH WATER STUHi'.T,
Lancaster, 1a.,

i Jiiinufucturcra of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS.
I'.LANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CI STOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIAL'!' .

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Good.- - Dyetl cither in the piece or in

Carmen's: sds-o- , all !.inil.-- i or siiki, itiiiitnii.
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyetl. Geis
tleincn's Coats, Overcoats. Pant". Vt-st-- .tc.
Iy edor Scoured; sno, jikii-j- oiue iiyei-i- .

done. . .

All orders or sfoom Iclt with us will rceia.i.-nroinn- t

attention. I

CASH PAID FOR SEWED '

CARPET RAGS.
i

COAL. GOAL.
Coal et the best quality put up exprcbsly tti

use, and at tliclowe.-t- , m.irUet rativ
TRY A sMPLETON.

, RD-IM- I-nl Til V VS'ER --.TKEE'I.
PHILIP SCIH'M, SON & CO

MARKETS.

Hew lurk .Market.
w York. Fl. 11 Flour steadv. very

modurate export and home trade innuirv ;
supertitio State fJ (Waj sn; cxti-- a doHXiiiJJ; clioiet do (1 .15J4 SO; tancy
do fl SjavO Mi round hoop Ohio 1 4l)S- - 0":
choice do at - mgj 73 ; supcrtlno west-
ern f: "i-r- f CO: common to good ex-
tra do ft J5i54.V : choice do SI 1W31J 75 : choice
white wheat do-t.- 1 tiSft. Southern qniotamt
.inchsingod ; common to fair extra, ft 503
5 13: iiomI toftiolci iln f iogit

Wheat a shade stronger and r.tther quiet
No. s Red, 3Isue,.',$tIS!iJ119; do April. l 2

Corn gc better ami fairly active : Mi.xe --

western spot. .V.'.jg-,7--
.: do lr.ture.-t"(JJ7-c.

Oats a shade tinner : Statu 4fg?4'.t.;c: Witorn,
"'hjS c : No. 2 April, 4lisJ ll.enio Miy 4 1 JJ

PlillatlelphU Market.
PniLADKLniiA. Pa.. Februarv li Flourquiet but steady ; suipertino i:', ilig.'S 0i ;cxtnt li nt 23 : Ohio am! Indiana fiunllr.2a3,.i: P.i. do $17333 12: St. Louis tumtly

3 oOtfC 00: Minnesota Extra i." M&j 75;Straight. $3 ..?( 23; winter patent ?!:2a7 SO:
sprimrdo-fn.'KijT.- ; 7."..

Hye flour at if3 w.
heat tinner sintl more in.-uir- : No. 2 Weit-er- n

Retl $1 l..',I 15; Pa.Rcn.aniI Amber,! U
l 13.
Corn tinner ; steamer .V2T.Ce: yeliow.V.Uc ;

niixcal 3St?Xiyt.'.
tints quiet 'Cut. lirm: No. 1 While 47e: No.

2 4545.c; No. .Ido He: No. 2 Mixed K'igrfe.
Ry lirm at lOe.
Provisions llrmer: mt.i pork. ?!:: ti$

1 1 M ; new, $15 00 15 75 : beef Iiutin .itiaj22 ; In-
dian messbeef-si.iiJI'l.Vir.- b. I'.aeon rfuioketl
liauw li;..'lle: picKt.-a- l h:un- - ,QH.;c ssmoUeiljiioulders !stlt ilo3t-,iii)s"..c- .

Lard firmer: city kettle "l0a)lu..'e ; loose
buieiier-a'SI- ' (gn.'c ; prime teain SW$.'..

flutter steady, witn moderate" trade ;
Creaun-r- y : to choice ft
31 : Itr.nlford county suit! New York extra, mlw,

: do lirkins. 2ISJ25e: Western ilnirv
i;xtrsi'J5Q.-.,7e:do-ott- l to choice 2iif2u. R0II1
lirm ; Peiin'a Extni li:31-- : Western
extm ISt?-J2- .

(inner; IVnn'.i. 2132.V : Wesierr 'Xidi
2"e.

Clieese tjulet an.! teatlv ; New York
lull Kl'aOiii;: We-ts.-r- full eresisn.
I.'a'.'.ii!!!: do lair :o sooti do
liatlsUim.s IOV..a?lIl,:c; Pa. do ln'..i;i'i .e.

Petroleum quiet ; roliiicd tie.
"

Whisky se.iree at fl M.
Seetl GoiMltoprimccIovcr unset tied. 7,i-4'- :

do do Timothy jolibin-- i : dodo Flaxseeo
quiet at II in aid"':".

Sttla.lt .lllil-kft- .

Nkw iir.atS-re- i:.s.
Stock Iron;;.

Fcbr is.
A. M. A. . si. I. M.

il:... 1 1:15 :i:iin
Money viji;
Erie It. R I . .

.Miehi-so- i S. ,c L. s A'--i'

Mieliijian Cent. R. I: .l-.- i

ciiicasjoA y. w.. .. i:;;'
Chiesi-;o- , .M. .t St. i. II ; . .

Han. .V St. .J. Com Tit'; .

" P'lo. . Ilic, .

Toledo ,t Watiasli ... 1.;. .
Ohio & Mississippi. IV
St. Louis, I. M.,1b 1: t.i
Ontario and Wi-nte- ti'
C. Cat I.C. R. R .a

NewJelsev Central. Ml
Del. A ililiiHon Cauul.llilii:
He!., liek..V Uf.sli'riili.:
Western Union Tel..tl-- v

Paeilic Mail S. S. Co.
li. Tel. Co

Union Pacille 12::-- ;

Kansas Sc Texas.... 47,':
New York Central. ...: .... inn
Adams Express... i:sii
Illinois Central
Cleveland A Pitts i:i
('liiea;;o ,t Rock I .

I'iliHburj'li&FI. W
I'llII.AIll'S.l-IIIA- .

otneks stesuly.
Pennsylvania R. R.... ia3"'4
Phil'a. & ."2
l.e!iij,'li Valley .vj'.C
Lehigh Navi-iSition.-

Nortliern Pat-iti- Com SI'i,
" I'M . 7i'j

Pitts,, Titusv'e & R.... 2n'.i
NortiieriiCciitr.il ... KM,
Phil'a .V. Erie R. It,
Nortliern Penn'a
Un. R. it's ofN. .1

Hestonvilie i'ass
Central Trans. Co

IVAXT.S.

lr.VNTEI AT TlliS OKI-'lt.- COPIES
of tii !A!l.Y INIELLlGEVCER el

alANIiARl 21, !!. dMtil
r A N T 1: li - 1 CIIOll CIGAR HUX

Nailer a
!. A. AI.RERT'S,

112 I til" No. ill Il!-?l- i street.

"lirANTIill A t'.LERK AS SAI.ES.MAN
sni'l tJiM.ls'.ceepi-r- . lai! al this unlet'.

Ittl

l.y v::t: r.i rx.u i:xrs.
"jiest :i:.N! i:ali. oftir:

PACIFIC CLUB,
A! Rotbw 1. iter's lla',

On iUi HAY K C'S INJ, KER. II, s.--i .
TICKETS LICtH.

COMMITTEE: ( Iia-i- . ..ill. M. Hillicii. P
Fini-r- . Taylor's. Oieiiesira will turni-l- i the
music. Ittl

- . .

T?ulton :'i:ra hoi.se.
M3iiuay Kveitinp:, February 14.

Tonnnv Mack's Minstrels.
2." STAR 1'KHFOliMKHS.

KEFFER'SORI HEVl'RA M A TALK.NTED
QC itTET.

r.i,i-- . ok rincis:
PAIUJL'LT, .::5 Lis.
CIRCLE A t.AI.LKR'i,
RESERVE!) SEAT .r.s

iii-iti- i

its i.::ii.s m:vei: ski.m

FULTON OI'ERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17th.

OHABLEY SHAY'S

OlIieiPLEIiL!
lt:sl entci a.sisaiiit-.- it on ear'li. What lio.Iy

aM itiiist be true.
PERFORMER:-- . i(

jRE.VT CO.MEUiAX.
1 I'LL RAN OS OF MI'SIC.

THE FUNNY IMMJ ACTOR!.
HIJMPTY OIMl'TY P XTOMIME.

COMIC IHSl'LW OF FIREWOi:iv-- .
AlLMIS-ilOS,- . :;. .v ("o cim.

Reserved -- e..t-.tt Opera lloji-- i Olllee.
112-lt- d

ETERN VISIT ()l'j;U.V HOUSE.R
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15.

.MR..IOH.V !. .MlsiiLEEin compliaiicc with
uuriicroi'as nnicnt lias tlie houorot
lepi-oduuin- Hie play,

'DEACON CRANKETT,"
A NEW E.VCLANU IH)L.

Mr. i't-- .alsiiiiloy as Hesicoti 'rstiiKi-l(- ,

Siipporlt-- I bv.MK..Io-EP- H WIIEELOCE ami
THE SA.V,E"CO.lP.NY wliicli Ia-"- l November
airordt-i- l .satisfaction.

PRICES, .38 .S: 7a3 CM.

Diagram at ecker'.s Ollice. ttntbl

TjULTON OPERA HOl'flf.

SATUKDAV, FE11KUAKY IS.
HARRISON'S- - COMEDY COMPANY.

An oriarnal eccentric comedy bv is. E.WooIf.
i;.q author or Mighty Dollar," Ac, entitled

"PHOTOS,"
replete with comicsituations, .parklni-; mii.tit:
and laughable eltcct-- .

TWO AND IIOL RS OF FUN.
MR. .JOHN D. MISJILER says: "The com.

panv " composed el good Iramatic ami musi
cailtalent, sind tin: play is a kaleltloscopuot
tun. an epitome ormirth am! melotly. It la onu
of thosij peculiar protluctioiis. --.viiioli, while it
"Ives both Mi.s Alice ami l.oui.s llariison an
opportunitv to display tlie.r dramatie talent
and versatfiity, yet withal brings eacli 1111:111-bcr- ot

the company jitoiiiinentvlorwan!. keep-in- s

tti audiencu iuterc-stc- il and :iiiiu.vl
throuirhout from the rise to Hie f.,5! of the cur--
tain. Tl.erc Is nniie oftliat drag ;o palpal. Iv
mnnife.-'-t in most plays il.

and wluc-l-i during Uie momentary absence et
the principals, wtsnied the Iioiise with medi-
ocre acting and worse businc--.. ' trom tlio
lcscr lights et the company."

No Atlvsir.ee in Price.
'So, ,30 aV 7.3 Cents.

lb served seats at YeckerV OI1I1A li-3t-d.

I


